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When Demis Hassabis, CEO of Google's AI outfit DeepMind, announced last year that they had cracked one of the toughest puzzles in
biology — successfully predicting a protein's shape from its amino ...
'They have shown that this is not some impossible thing': Academic lab copies Google’s big biological breakthrough
PDP na ganin wajibi ne gwamnan ya sauka daga mukaminsa da zara ya sauya sheka daga jam’iyyar, “domin ba wata doka da ta ba shi
damar sauya sheka tare da kujerar gwamna da kotu ta baiwa babbar ...
PDP Ta Sha Alwashin Kalubalantar Sauya Shekar Matawalle A Kotu
Jam’iyyar PDP ta ce gwamnan na ta bai shaida mata cewa yana kudurin barin jam’iyyar ba, haka kuma akwai shakku akan ko sauya shekar
gwamnan ta dace da tanadin doka, la’akari da yadda ya sami darewa ...
Sauya Shekar Gwamna Matawalle: PDP Ta Kira Taron Gaggawa
Gwamnatin jihar Katsina ta kafa wata sabuwar doka da ta janyo ce-ce-ku-ce a jihar, da za ta tursasa wa jama'a fara biyan haraji da zummar
tara kudaden da za a yi musu aiki da su.
Jihar Katsina: Gwamnatin jihar ta sanya wa 'yan jihar haraji da jangali
Celebrities, as we know, leave no stone unturned when it comes to putting their best fashion foot forward at the airport or red carpet events.
Fashion Faceoff: Tamannaah Bhatia or Tara Sutaria; Who styled the mirror work lehenga better?
Fans are obsessed, and you’re about to see why. ThirdLove's 24/7 T-shirt bra is the most comfortable bra you'll ever wear.
This T-Shirt Bra Comes in Over 80 Sizes and Has 33,000 Five-Star Reviews
Generate Life Sciences is the largest private newborn stem cell biorepository, and with the announcement of its own in-house manufacturing
facility, the company is looking to grow its regenerative ...
Already sitting on a major stem cell bank, Generate looks to grow its regenerative medicines business
Afirka suna ta mayar da martani kan labarin da ke cewa ba za su iya yin tafiye-tafiye zuwa ?asashe mambobin Tarayyar Turai ba daga ranar
1 ga watan Yuli idan har sun kar?i allurar rga-kafin cutar ...
EU ta hana ?an Afirka da aka yi wa riga-kafin AstraZeneca shiga yankinta
Wata Kungiyar kwararru 'Yan Kabilar Igbo ta bukaci Gwamnatin Najeriya da ta gaggauta sakin shugaban haramcaciyar kungiyar IPOB dake
fafutukar kafa kasar Biafra Nnamdi Kanu, yayin da ta yi Allah ...
Wata kungiyar kabilar Igbo ta bukaci gaggauta sakin Nnamdi Kanu
MK,” a man aged 67 years, presented with fatigue and nausea to his primary care physician. CT staging scans confirmed the primary tumor
and a suspicious left 1.2-cm inguinal lymph node but no distant ...
Advanced Penile Cancer Presenting With Renal Failure
Daga cikin sanannun kungiyoyin da suka fi tasiri a yankin yanzu haka akwai kungiyar Allied Democratic Forces ta Uganda wato (ADF). An
kafa kungiyar masu tsattsauran ra'ayin a shekarun 1990 ...
ADF: 'Yan tawayen Uganda da ke aiki da IS a Kongo
Kamar a Sudan, inda babu tsayyayyen ra'ayi, ba wai don ba kamar Masar ba, Sudan za ta iya cin moriyar madatar ruwan, wacce zat arage
ambaliayr ruwa da bata damar samun lanatrki cikin rahusa.
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River Nile dam: Masar na neman sabbin ?awaye a Afirka kan rikicin Madatsar Ruwa ta Nilu
At least 62,200 more doses of COVID-19 vaccine that are among those donated by Japan to the Philippines arrived in Central Visayas on
Sunday, July 11, 2021.
62 thousand doses arrive in Central Visaya; Cebu City opens new vaccination site
manufar ganawar shugabannin ta jiya ita ce kokarin cimma matsaya kan banbancin ra’ayin dake tsakanin Turai da China kafin halartar
manyan tarukan dake tafe, cikinsu har da taron kasahen duniya ...
Macron da Markel sun gana da Xi kan sauyin yanayi da hakkin dan adam
Actress Delnaaz Irani is popular for playing comic roles in numerous TV shows and movies. The actress is known for her role of Sweetu in
the blockbuster Kal Ho Na Ho. Apart from this movie, she has ...
EXCLUSIVE: Delnaaz Irani says ‘any work is welcome in pandemic’; Shares experience of working with youngsters
A car salesman said "ta-ra, duck" as he kicked off in court when he was told he was going to jail. Michael Scanlon, who runs a motoring
company, was locked up for 17 weeks after he admitted having ...
Car salesman says 'ta-ra, duck' as he's jailed over having a knife
Former USC Trojan Amon-Ra St. Brown is poised for a breakout year with the Detroit Lions. After a solid mini camp debut, St. Brown earned
high praise from Lions' personnel, specifically when it ...
Report Predicts Amon-Ra St. Brown Will Be More Productive Than Devonta Smith in 2021
Acclaimed author and journalist Ta-Nehisi Coates is bringing his 6 year run writing Black Panther to an end. His final issue, Black Panther
#25, with art by Daniel Acuña and Brian Stelfreeze ...
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